
Early Lettuce 
on Market Here 

Home-Grown \ egetahles Mak- 

ing Appearance in Shops 
of Omaha. 

Home grown leaf lettuce, rhubarb 
and green onions put in their appear- 
ance on the Omaha market this week. 

These different commodities arc grown 
in various sections adjacent to Oma- 
ha 

Home grown radishes, under glass, 
1 are also on the market. 

New cabbage from California, Mis- 
sissippi and Texas is arriving in plen- 
tiful supply. Quality of cauliflower 
arriving is fair, asparagus has ad 
tanned in price, and tomatoes are 
sea rce. 

New potatoes arc coming from Flor- 
ida and Texas. The market on this 
vegetable is gradually growing eas- 

ier. and tjte supply sufficient to meet 

Hie demand The cucumber market 
Inis eased to some extent. 

The first California black cherries 
were placed on the Omaha market 
during the present week. 

Strawberry market is steady, and 
the quality of the berries coming is 
very good. 

Very little poultry is moving. This 
Is attributed to the fact that farmers 
are busy and not coming to market, 
nor shipping, coupled with the addi- 
tional fact that hens are laying ex- 

ceptionally well at this season. 

Our Children 
I5y ANGELO I’-ATN. 
({uarreliiig Children. 

When brothers and sisters meet 
they quarrel. It grieves their moth- 
ers, who feel that the children afe 
learning to hate each other, that one 

is bullying the others, that one is 
given to teasing and another to'sulki- 
ness. Mlm is astonished to discover 
that her children cannot live together 
in peace. 

It may be small comfort to know 
it, but t,he fact is children always 

I quarrel. The family group Is so dose 
in mind and body that their edges rub 

j and cut and as children have not had 

| sufficient experience to teach them re- 

straint and control they follow their 
i impulses and fight. 

We are born that'way. When we 

: are annoyed the first impulse Is to 
strike out and abolish the thing that 
is annoying us. If a mosquito comes 
along anil settles down to bite, our 
first thought is to whack hint fiat, 
rub the spot until if burns again and 
fuss ourselves into a bad temper 
about the pest. » 

jJsperience teaches us better. We 
brush the pest away, killing him quite 
as effectually. Wo ignore the spot 
and turn our minds away from the 
annoyance. Rut that takes training 
through experience and a certain phi- 
losophy attained by much reflection. 

Children have not the Idea. They 

'el iciouy' 
when you taste them — 

Holsum Tea Biscuit. 

Delicately light and rich 
enough to satisfy the 
craving for something 
slightly sweeter than 
bread, more satisfying 
than cake. 

Get Holsum Tea Biscuit 
at your good grocer’s. 
In clean, white glasene 
bags, where the warmth 
and freshness from Hol- 
sum ovens linger. 

fre./'h every day at your-Grocer/4 
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iKelasteTcDs scaled in Flavor 
J > Which appeals most—luscious fruit rip' 

ened on the tree, or fruit force ripened 
while enroute or in storage? The appeal 
of nature wins you, of course. And 
Puritan Ham too, will win you, for it’* 

"Ripened Naturally" is the Cudahy 
method of normal curing whereby uni- 

form diffusion of the meat's delicious 
niices is promoted, not hindered. Thus 
Puritan is unrivaled in Qavor. And its 

tenderness will please you equally welL 
You really can’t resist Puritan. 

The Cudahy Packing Co 
U.SA. 

'^^Makeri of Punt an Ham-Bacon— Lard 

fij run 

have but Hie untrained impulse to 
strike out with tongue or haul or 

foot at the annoyance. The result 
is a family squabble. 

If possible let it settle itself. If it 
comes to fisticuffs, of course, it must 
be stopped and the contestants sep- 
arated long enough to let them cool 
off, long enough to let in that lone- 
some feeling that steals into the heart 
at the prolonged absence of a brother 
or sister from the family group. 

Of all things, don’t cuff the children 
because they cuffed one another. That 
gives them tin*' notion that things can 

be settled by blows and that is a 

very wrong notion. Nothing is ever 
settled that way. 

As a general thing children- who 
have not been slapped will not slap 
each other, but they will strike with 
their tongues, which is quite as bad 
in its effects. Personal almso of one's 
opponents is « bad habit to cultivate 
and bitter words make long memories. 

It seems to help if the sharp tongued 
one is seated beside bis mother with 
some wholesome occupation, while the 
others go on together. Siknt reproof 
ami separation soon impress the 
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ATIantic 3857 j 

STRAWBERRIES'£?19c 
Sugar ‘steFs* 99c 
■■■ Victor Brand, 

Flour "issffir- $1.79 
Royal Ann CherriesNo lU*”' 97c 
Bartlett Pears No’97c 
Tomatoes No62,o"’ 67c 
Crystal White Soap Chips P&7J9C 
flncola Coffee V.V 98c 
Chocolate, Bakers Cake— 17c 

Chickens Ets 
Lamb Legs Spring, lb.— 27k 
Lamb Stew sP^T- 9c 
Fresh Pork Shoulder 9k 
Pork Loin Roast 12k 
Choice Steer12k 
Rib Boil, Corn Fed p°rl 5c 
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams pzd 13k 
Sugar Cured Bacon »r 15k 
M ■■ The Finest Creamery 1 P 

Kill ID I' Made, Clark’s of /■ *| ft UUIIvl Albion, Neb., lb.— TVV 
■■ _ Fresh From the Country. AA 

EggS Dozen— ZOC 
1c extra on carton on delivery. 

Grapefruit ‘F 6!c 
Apples Fir„d*Do‘:l0c 25c 
Rhubarb 4 Large Bunches for 25c 

Filled Coffee CakBKi15c 
Bran Buns Doz.— 15c 
Layer Cake 30c 
CIGARS—Just Inside the Door 
111 Cigarettes, large pkg. carton, 10 pkgs 
for. $1.00 

Tuxedo Tobacco, 2 pkgs. for.25c 
Heldic Cigars, 50 in box.$3.00 

CANDY SPECIALS 
Acme Creams, 2 lbs. for.25c 
Chocolate Cover Cherries, iarge boxes 49c 
Chocolate Covered Cheriics, 

large boxes .49c 

This Card Issued Only to Dairies Selling 
Grade No. 1 Unpasteurized Milk 

t 

ltc*t 

for 

Habics 

Association 

Rest 

for 

All 

Watch for This Card 
to Guarantee Getting This Grade of Milk 

offender with his fault. Scolding is 

useless. 
I hare Mo faith in the saying "The 

more they light, the more they'll love 
one another.'' I hate seen brothers 
and sisters nurse a life long grievance 
because their childish quarrels were 

not settled the right way. Teach them 
that the suit must not set on their 

wrath and be sure that the offender 
knows his fault and tries to remedy 
* Then the hurt will be forgiven. 

All children quarrel. Time and 
training teach them better. 

Copynaht, lf23. 

Only aliout 11 per cent of New York 
state’s girl worker* are members of 
trade unions. 

CLEANEST STORES IN OMAHA 

P. & G. "S"*10 Bars |ar 43c 
CORN ohioEeveegreen No. 2 8c 
r* g s\ g g n queen quality 
r* It JII H 48 lbs" S1.59; 24 lbs., 85c i * S— ■. ■ 12 lbs., 45c; 6 

TOMATOES "Hs 12%c 
HORLICK’S "sas“ 41 c 

SANIFLUSH -- 20c 
CRISCO misss 20c 
BUTTER1'5= u-- 43c 
RAISINS S 13c 
POSTUM . rg,T . 25c 
SWANSDOWN “S" 25c 
CABBAGE 7V2c 
STRAWBERRIES 22yzc 
POTATOES ggj 9c 

1 21 CLEAN AND BUSY STORES 21 

^Ss'Tcoug 
L^ttpATRIfK 

akes the 
Slavery Out 

of Wash Day 

r 


